Preparation and in vitro dissolution of isoniazid from ethylcellulose microcapsules.
Microcapsules of isoniazid were prepared by phase separation coacervation process induced by non-solvent addition and using ethylcellulose (EC) as coating polymer. When polyisobutylene (PIB)--a protective colloid was present at sufficient concentration, film coated drug particles were formed. At 0-6% PIB concentration, the microcapsules were aggregated. Increase of colloid concentration produced microcapsules of less aggregation and higher drug content because coating became progressively thinner. PIB concentration also controlled the particle size and the release rate of drug from microcapsules. Wall thickness and EC loss were calculated from drug content. Microcapsules coated with EC were prepared with 7-9% PIB. Scanning Electron Microscopy was used to study the nature of aggregation and coating behaviour. The in vitro dissolution study confirmed the first order release pattern and also the Higuchi Matrix model.